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The autber'e accouit cf tis m-scuc
is o et ut draniatie intoret Soen lie
waa met by whbitoenien and eseort.ed in
tr-luanjli te Emboraims. I foit ny
betrt auffusod," tho explorer clevouîtly
oxelaimoti, .. witm purent gratitude to
Hlmi uhose hand hall proteetet i s,
anti iro lied enabied us to pierco the
Park Continent front elst te weat, and
te trace' ita mightiest river to its ocean
bour-me." Staniey conduict«d bis faith
fui fuliowors te their homes ait Zanazi-
bar, by way cf (Japetoe-r andi Natal,
ro-ceivlng everyîhere ovations er
triumph. lore tlmoy ail recoived
iibOral payment for their beoo toit-

to iages ef the o undred and

uhî-atf'"Iing uIroar. 'îVo woro acotl
ing ,xliaucto.,j, yet me wii-ua fttili Only
in ditii' mîjidulof etlic conatinent. "iO
m'-n' i'ling wmîtodt o'L 1»' mnita and
two. MAtirtre. Thuu.-ro mca-o lot
dîîrty ini thaï etutire oLxîaeditiou wiîo
bail nt rc(eî-î't ra moula. To cou-

tiiii fî'aurftil liii, was mieL peacilali"
I jama ia linn ii aîi ac fa,,I'lxg

igit tiiey iiliivtr l e ail by sui.
1 Irai-o aývents te an itlh-griteictila Pro1.
vitionc,." OfMon tooti coiti bo pare-
cuied only tut te riek of lite- Thti
gtillg weroe redmiceti in "tiumber te
tiîirty. Theo nativen more alten auriar-
iviti Europeari gtimip. " At anc tim-.,"
lslysa.ul " I aMa nitie brigiat
ituttket barreha uitueil lit mue." 'lin
baud tîîirty-two Ilîtchîct hiattios 'ih atoe
auvaagc,. Tho aarîel îaa tîmat a inlgle,

maan escajarti. A t tile lCialuiu Flla
raine niera wero Jiuavaied an one aifter-
noon. Nt ea ail plaucei or
natives hos8tile. ýt Inkine Failla 600
wou-o liroti ta draug (lue toak menti
boate, soute ef irbici weigheti tiurer
tans, ri-or a atÀef.p :uuîd dîllieumit par-tauge.
'l'Iîy aiea oju te wuit-e vl vitL
Lil, tire calices, but tlav eymre botla
80011 boët in tiau ra1aids.

Thme îarolenged Hta-mggieý was near)y
et an cuti. Anti moU tlmat it a ce;
for thaoy moi-o nearly in nbeaisr.

"I"v-is led appoti tlue fIraame; ituingpr
hl debiîititted the bodi' ; snxii'ty
Proyeti upei tue iiuînti. 3ilyjioi
continues Stanleoy, 'lmo-o groaning
alcutti. Hoilor-eycti, sallow, sud
gaunt, uruapeakably utierablo in as-
îaect, ire bati l'ut aile tliouîglit.-to
Lrudge on for eue niero look at the
EOR. P

Having deoideti that tho Living.
atone mas te saie a the Congo,
thmey loft the river te oescapo itS Catar-a
tnets, andt struck throtugbu thle ,,ie-
nesa for theo Portuguose settitents on
Lime const. The "lLady Alice,"' their
comnjanien in 7,000 muiles of -wander.

irag, and ail their boats, wore abanti-
ouedi nt the river aide. The way. t
uer;, feeble, stuffirng column, witb, S
lorty mon an te sick liet, dx-agged on
ita wcarr way. It coulti net cein- g
phote evon tbe fer <laya' journey te
the Soa. Stanley wrote un urgent
lettes-, addressed "lTo any gentlemen
'wbe speruk Emîgbieh nt Embomaa,
inmplaring foodi anti aid. It wLa
despatclaed by four of the meet Btal-
wart mon, anti the atarving procession
stuggied on. In a few days came an
Englieh letter, anti a tom houarg aftor -

abundamt suppulies et foodi. The
natii-e bard sàung a eang of triuimphi,
tViat tiaey weo redeenueti et, lent frem
the Ilhell et himuger .'

"'liex sin~j (l fmien.%, bilg , th jomirney us
cnlil - in

sing ajlti. O frien.Is, a.iuag t.) tIt, great lis~
non... Li
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neventy imon who porialhod bcing paid
te tîteir sorrowing frien<ia. IlTaey
woro Sad, Sweet, nomuenu-thoise of
parting. What iauble fideiity theo
untîîtorcd uoult a d latti xiibitoti."
Tw.,nty tinties thoy wrting his lîcut at
jiarting <l.ecomnbcr l3tlî, 187î), and
watcbed bis lcasening mils ais they dia-
ajpprareil bcacath the liorison.

W~itIaout question thie je a narrative
of ta iQroic achioveient asu wlas aver
accompliiithed. Ia dha mengre sketch
ire have giron but scaity gliunî>îes of
ita rnany tMriiig adtventures andi of
its alworbing intereat As au examiple
of tiiet trutlîh whlîi is stramager titan
fiction, the graphaie narrative of Stanley
îaossessea c% fîucination thaut the meet
sefisational romance cauelo equali.
The faile of tia gallant explorer ie
known tlîrougiîout the ivorbi, andi bis
naine i8 wi itten forever upon the grt-at
natu rai femmeus of the Dark Continent,
'wlosù inyateries ho bas umveiied.

Staînley ontered tapon the oxpedition
witbhalrir ef ravon blackness. Hoc
came out ot it witlî hair gray as that
of a maun ef reventy. Tho wearing
toila, the tlaousanti jorils, the ierplox-
ing anxietien, the care of the hundrods
et the human lives undor bum, ecei te
haive doue te ivork of a score ef years
uîpon blis iron frarne. But wlîat are a
score ef yeara, of lifé if' ho but irest
the rnystory ef a-es trami the ancient
sphinx ; if ho can salve the geographi-
cal preblema which bcve biafleti ail
mon liitlurto ; if ho caa open the
dooera of commerce te vast regions
beretofore unknowu, anti thus make iL
possible to pour te light of civiliza.
lien aud flac Gospel on the Park Con-
tinent ! Theo mightiest triumnpha eof
nisslonery achiercasent in the near
uturo shall doubtless bo in titis land,
o long shut eut frorn the influence of
,fbritrdoaa. Ethiopia shali atreteh
tut ber bauds te Ged, and a Christian
ivilizationi giaddcn the laud of the
wVIlite :Nulo, the great, NyRUZas, of the
'ongo, and the Niger. And througb
ho ages the naines of Livingstone and
:taîîley sal be forever linked te. t
other as among the greatest bonefac-
ra- of Central Africa. 1
Seo aisoeongravings on fourtir and 0

fth pages.
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ARMER DAWSON keptn

Snigii it was Laken frouibis
G~~- crib, althomgh the door iras e

weii secured vith lock andi 0

" - l les tbat Jazy Tom Si0 - 1
cuin," he exclainied ene tb

orning, after missing more thun,
uaL « Ilvo suspectet ihim ail tho
ne, and 1 won't bear it any longer." c(
IlWiat amakes yeu think it's Toma 1" nm

1-ed bis wife, pouring eut bis tragrant th
fiée.
'- Btcauee hes the oniy mnan arounti
hu hasmmt eny corzn-nor nything ti
el for tîtat, matter. Ho spent the nc
rnmer at the saloons wbulo bis neigh.'
tars irerc at work. Now thay have au
enty, and bo bas netbing-.eerves lic
n juat aight, tee1"
IlBut bis family arg euffering," res s
Med bis wife ; -,they are Sicir, and te
ncod ef food sand modicine; aboula Ii
not belp theas f, Do
* No," growled the fariner "if ho Bm

dfe hie neighbours are geing te take te
e of bis lamiy, it wili encourage thr
n te spend the nt season as ho did

tlao lat. Botter Sand him tojiil andi his
family to, the poorliouse, andi l'in goiug
to do it too. l'va laid ii pl1in to tmap
him thia very niglbt."

IlNow ýwhiIc Tom iii reaping tho
bitter fruita of his folly, ie it not tho
very tfine to beli hia toit botter life 1"
augge8ted lais wifo.

"A littie course of law would he
tho inost eflective," repiod the lai nier.

l l thia case coals of liro would bo
botter. Try the coalB tiret, WVilliama,
try the cora firet"

Fariner Dawson mcdo no repiy, but
fiuaislhd bis breakfast andi walked out
of the house with the decideti Stop of
one 'who hon made 11p bis immid, uind
soinothing ài going te bc donc.

Mis wiie aighed as ahc want abouit
about ber work, thinking ef the weary,
hcart-broken niother îvita ber sickr and
hungry babes arouni lier.

The, fariner proceetict to examine
bis cribs, and after a thorough searcli
foîrnd a holo large enougli te admit a
maille band.

"There's flie leak," li eoxciaiieti,
<l'il lix that," and he went te work

eet.ting a trap insido.
Ncext mnorning lie rose oaalier tban

usual, and iront out te, the cribs. Ilie
trap bad cauglit a man, Tom Siocuni,
the very one ho au8pected 1

Ho seemed to takr e no tice of tho
thief, but turned Asido into the barn
and began heaping tho mangers with
bey, ..woet-seoîted froin the eumnîer'
barvestûteld. Thon ho opened the crib
door and took eut the golden ears--the
fruit of bis honest toi].

Ail the turne ho was thinking wlîat
to do. Shoulti ho try the lair or the
ceaie The lair was what the ina
clcservtd, but hie 'wifes words kept
rmingng tbrough bis mind. hIeemptioti
the corn in the feeding, trouglie, thon
went around irbere the man etooti with
one hond ini the trap.

IlHello 1 neighbour, irbat are you
dbing bore ' he aked.

Poor Tom answered nothing, but the
lowncast, guilty face confossed more
hn irerds could bave done.

Fariner Dawson releazeti the ilui-
ariBened hana, and taking Toan's sack
>rdored hinm to, bold it wbile ho filIed
t 'with thre coveted grain. '

"lThere, Tom, taire that,"1 said. tho
hrmer, "land alter this when you irant
Orn corne te me anxd l'il let you have
t on trust or for work. I need another tb
aan on the farm, and wil gire steady
rork witli goed -çmgon." s

"(Ohi, air," repiied Tom, quite over-
mre" [l've been Wanting work, but no u

ne would Lire me. My family iras
uffering, and I iras ashamed to beg. S
~ut l'il work for thils and every oaa- I've
iken, if you'Il give me the chance." n
IlVery ireli, Tom," aaid the fariner,

take tho corn to mili and maIre thinga t
m2fortable about homo to-day, and te-
orrow weI begin. But tbero's one t
îîng we must sgree to firet." ai
Tom Iiftod an inquing gaze.
"lYeu munt, lot -whiakey alone," con- pi

uued the farmner ; "lyou must promise ai
)t te toucli a drop"
Thre tours sprang into Toxn'a oyes, t
id bls voice t.rernbled trith emotion as yc
aeaid.- va
«" Yen aie the 6mbs man that'a oerr
k-ed me that. TheWs' always enough ah
say, « conte, Tom, taire a drink,' and ou
vae drank until I thomiglt there wus
use in trying te bo a botter man. wl

it-sinoe you cam enougli te ask me ah~
stop drinking, I'mn bound te make
a triai; that Iwill, air." fit
Fariner Dawson teck Tom to the Y(

bouse and gave bum bis breakfast, whilt
hia wife lput tmp a basket ef food for thé
suflering family ia the poor mailli
borne.

Tom iront te irorI the neit day ma
tho ntext. lu timo ho came te bc in
eflicient band on tho Dawson place
Ho atoppeti drinking sud ateailing, and
attended Churcli and Sabbata.achool
wita his fainily, andi becamo i rospcd
aible omeaber of Society.

II fow changed Tom is frein vbm
ho once was 1" remarked the farrne
wifeoene day.

"lYea," replied her husbaad, Ilt'wu
the coals of fire that did it."
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LIV E for those win lare me,
For tlose 1 know are trae,

For the heauven that amiies aboe me
'Anad awaits amy apirit too;-

For ail human lieu tbat bmmd mec,
For the ta-k mny Goti acaîgued me,
For the iaright hopes loft bebind me,

A nd the good that I eau do.

1 )iv'e ta learn thoir etory,
Wlto'vô suiffered for my salie,

Te enimilate their Dlry,
.And aio i teir irake;

Bards, martyrs, patriote, sages,
The noble of ail ages,
Whoso deeds crown hiatory's pages,

And tinmo'a great volume mako.

1 live to bail that seseon
B>' gifted minde foret aId,

Moen men shail hve by reason,
And net alone for gold,

Wien Mtan to aun ited,
And evîmry wreng th-,ng ri htod,
The immole werld shail be ightd,

As Ede'n mas of 01d.

1 ]ive te hold communion
WVith ail that in divine,

To éei that thoire ta union
'Twixt natmros head and mine,

To profit by affliction,
Reap truth froua fielda of fiction
Grow miser froot conviction-

Fulfmbling (lodsa design.

I live fo- thoa svho lare nie,
For those %vho kuour me trme,

For thei heavar, that amuIes above me,
Andi amaitsrMy spirit tee ;

For the renga that noed resistance,
For the cause that needs assistance,
For tho future ici the distance,

And the good that 1 en do.

'EN REASONS WBlY 1 LOVE TO
00> TO MiY SUNDÂY-SOEHOOL

1. BErAusp 1 amn ignorant, andi want
obe tauglit.
IL Because I shall geL ne geod by

pouding the tiane in idienea andi play.
III. Because Gad bas comnmanded

s te keep beiy the Sabbath-dny.
IV. Becaxase, by improving the

abhaths which Qed bas giron te me,
wiah te; becomoe wise ini the days ef

uy you th.
V. ]3oatue good beys andi girls love
go thora.
VI. 'Recause prayer isofférod te Ged
tore, the word of Goti la read tbere,
id the praisea et Goti. are sung thora
VII. IBecauae there =ny raid is irai
'oveti, sud I learn my dutyr to, God
id man.
VYuL Becauze my teaécora kindly
hme ef the love of Christ '-o thie

îuug, anmd point ont thre "ay of &l
tien through bis snfferings "d deatir.
IX. 'Recause irben 1 grow éldt 1,
aillnotbe able to go, and-t hereÇore, 1
glmt te improve tire Pr"eet time.
X. 'Recause 1 wishwqgo. to heaveu
ean I dit-, andi at the E,-uuday.school I

ail bear. the wai' thither.
Copies4 et this tract uay bo procureti;
le the Âmes-ion. Tn'±oî Swety, Now
mmk...ý

WHAT I LIVE FOR.


